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WEST SCRANTON
ii'

YOUNG PEOPLE
WILL ENTERTAIN

OLD FOLKS' CONCERT WILL BE
HELD THIS EVENING.

Piogrninmc of Event to Bo Givou
by the Choir of the Jnckson
Street Bnntlst Church Pastor's
rifth Annlvctsary "Will Be Ob

served Next Sunclny Two Mine
WotUeiH Injured Funeinl of Mrs.

t Jones Yestauiny Meichnnt Rob- -

' erts Wedding.

I llli'l'lle I'lllm luhlliiul be ye- - ,n-I'le- nt

Muydes unit K.ichelois at the
I'.uptlst mui'lliiK house, mi (lie Jackson
turnpike, mi the twenty-firs- t ilsiy of ye
eleventh month, lu ye your of mir
nineteen hundred mid nlic at whli li
Vlll liu Hllirtfc ,v follow Ins:

I'.VIir l'll(- -l

i' -- In: !m? -- lenl.
i'iir -- i.ruMi

Ve iii.Mi'1" I ihui'II. ill iiliUli ill liu iinai' ,t

tolloivlii; Iifi.' ol l,MH".
i' iiiBin" s!.i'ft I.

I!v Mr'. Ui..i;i .in, I ill tr -- 1'iS'M
'Mutlni "i,n I ." i pilluii, ilililc.

Ity .I.OiiMlili llliwWi.iMi.in
l.liu.iil- - ..'.mi." II. M...t Wi'tu "

t V.i'ilcet "cil'.i-.- "

llv Znluiv liii Wliltiiinl,. -- mill- l.li- i-

!".t IHilltllf ,u,l Pencil rii'.l.i'iil.
"''IKS "I till' ,illll"" v (. I'l.l lilli'tm
I'll- - I'iiiiucr II.ii". Mini's l.e I'. Willi him
liii!lllli S.imK" trlli" i ll'.l lllilnilu' l.i li nf

nutriment- - iiml millo,
Ill' ,' lllti'ilnl, I'll ill'. I -- llulilltH tllC

i. An- Ml :i.il'llns"
uiui l.i til ii tiri-t- l

"AiiiiIi' I. nun." .i mi' li.ill.i'J.
M flip In' 'iiiui' liy ,i ili.nl .mil I'linl

vlnmi. sit.ili u.
" il lik"iitli'"..lli I'.i'iu.oi' linfiliill.
"Ilii- I.,iimI ! !1.i'i,"

"lllljli' I' liin.ltlilll liii!il li ..(itl

,1 1,11.. tl.

".If iiii.iltin. Mi (Mt i lulls Ht,:nc. '

s Antlii'in li.i jlli- - . jiu ,'

Tl.ij clufc ,m l.ifli- - on j I' il'ur.nr.:.h . I ml iiv
.lifi. to i uniri:.ili.'ii ti, lie in 'if uite in Lot

Itlflo tu rrlin, .1 i.ioic I1..11I1I1 nut Ml In- -

pre if tl.
I II VI! VI ll'.l!- -.

l'lufi'oi Mmli.m -- inci I'.liii l.l.o il
H- - S.111I1 .ij Hi- - In'-- . M.lli.

.Mi N.11. :. iii.iv il 11 t

Mi,' M.'itn 'I .1.11 ,.
.I.M..I- - .iijtiiin. .1 Lu tii'li IMu.ml 1!., '
I'lJllll 1'lU'I.Cllt Tii.,1,,,1. Vl'tl.i.i- -

Mr. .Ie.i,.n Mkit l v!i
Ml- - .l.'.lli.ll- - . ..Mi-- . Ulii'tr l)i"
jnlhll IMplnl ...Mr--- . 1: ,.--. Uil-r.--

Mm. l..i-.-- ii . .Mi". IMi.Ii
r.iti.iiu' n iiiiiiii- - .M- i- ll.ij.-l.-ifl

Mill Hilil.lin - Muu.inl (inn li

Mis. M .11 1I1 . ..Ml. .1 tin II 'iti
.r.- lnii 1I1 Hi-i- i iili.iili.un , . . . . 'lllU'lli I'A 1114

Dtifolir's French Tar
Will promptly nlid" ami rpcriMj

colli- - Uul .ill Inns tiunl'l.'. In'
n by ti. W. JI..NKIN.--, J01 culli Jliin
annut'.

4 Notable

etc.

Ladies' Heavy linglish
tans, A winter "love at

Ki.y .Hoiviii!
Twliw..... Moruaii Iktlwil Wlllluiin

lluic (.'iltillli
''ll'llll'l llltllH .IllttWII

Y.iiit,(-- Pfililltr DnU
'S'lilri; t)onlt!i) IMivjlJ WiiIMm
I'rwiloncc lUILnice llratlfoii WHII.iuh

Ailotillali Sjnitrifs
IVrlilM thKtnp WIIII.11.H

IMiiiii I'laicv t.;vN
AiL.Unt Liln-iti- l Wllllil.i- -

rollBli'Biitlnn .lilrkHfilt
.iicit Hrtpllsi vhui'i'h ii1iirvi

imnlvei'sni'.v 'riimnnH
Irui'tiy'rt i.iMtoniti' Huniliiy with

nppmpi'lnti! wi'VliH'a nioriilnu.
nflei'iiofiti I'ViMihiK. nun'iilui;
Rfi'imni pi'i'iirlii'tl tlnv.
W'lmlni, ('iiihomlalc
piiHtiii' iitliululrit),i' firdliinnof

liiiiithm I'lotfo
n'cloelv lif'lil Htiinlny

school iiimlvei'siii'.v yoiuwf jM'nplf's
rnll.v, with (iichcsti'iil iit'coinpunlnii'tit.

(iililfi'sscs ik'llvrpi'il
Uitvlrt .Sp'in.'ci', l'.lnttcly,

Itov. I'Ickc,
I'ciiii iH't'iitii' l!nilliJ I'tuui'Ii.

pnilni' td'ivlei'H niiisli'
uuil.T ilh'i'i'tloti l'tof. l.i'Wls

l),ivl. clioiiHtiT fhui'i'l).
cvi'iiliiK tllchiiril Nlcluilrt Kle
hlniiiry I'hari'h, iliitinu h.tfh

thirty yi'iir-i- , ivmiIiii;
pieni'liPd D.nhl

Coming' Oignu Recitnl.
Tui'.oilny uvpiiliifr. IH'cPinlifr

I'ioi'. Wlllliini AKiinmii. Arling-
ton. hoM

iijiUPi't U.iptiM cluilrh
South Main iimmiiic. AUIkmikIi

tlit'if miiny cmpciIIiikIv
Iriiiri. sl.-im-l hlBher their

eho'.en prnfes-ilo- (htm I'i'of. Ash-lliii- ll.

miiny ye;n.-- ! heel)
known imptilur ooniiio.-p-r

eiiltoi OiKfinlsl .lounml.
slinl conipo.'illiiin IhniPtiiiulH
ehoii.--i l'll. .ippiet i.ited
them.

iholi riiL i:.aplj"l elmri'li
uiuler leiiijei ship their ioi-uli- ii'

fhoil,tf.' orp.inlst.
f'.eililoe. luive hern ilonhly fovluii.Ue
rirsl sefiirini; hainl.-otn- e
pipe orwin inril";e.i liPiiullful
their lione worship

Meiiiinjr services ui

who ;:lve llherul West
Kliler. musical IimoikI their
lilnhist

Home known lulenl
lily been secured ol'essor
ably those elly.
piomise-- ; ijlve which should

missed.

Went Deer Hunting.
Mnngun, well-know- n Norlh

Main avenue hotel keeper,
home from deer huntiiiK trip

SuMitiehiinn.i iiiunly, where,
t'oriespoiuleiu Whitney,

plenty animals nlsouml.
deer,

lunch Saturday nlKlit.
arrives pres-

ent wtltlns deer
appearance, lends hope-Mi- l,

they disappointed,
rabbit pheasant lunch sulliie.

number other local sportsmen
have been scouring adjoining

Showing in

$1.00
Clloves, browns and

$1.50
Saddle

$1.50
$1.50

iigages

GLOVES
now being made one of our leading show

windows, which deserving of attention, because em-

braces everything which fashion demands for the
season's wear all occasions.

The Children, the Misses,
The Maidens and Matrons.

Have all beeu well provided for by us, and qual'ties are
fully up the good old standard which has made the
GLOBE WAREHOUSE fatuous for Gloves that are fully
guaranteed the wearer by and the manufacturers.

A Few Timely Pointers.

Ladies' Mercerized Kid Gloves, with pique stitching,
By the best value Scranton.

Walking
perrect

75c

present

moderate cost

Ladies' One-Butto- n Kid Gloves, with full caps
earns, etc. Tans and modes sizes. Piice . . .

Ladies' Ono-Clas- p Mocha Gloves greys and blacks.
matchless glove for the money

Ladies' Two-Clas- p Glace Kid Gloves, dress wear,
ffteys, tans, modes, blacks, etc. Full range prices

and qualities select fiom.

Twelve, and Button Glovss, shades, for
evening wear. The finest line Northeastern Pennsylvania

here your dlspos.il.

Misses Gloves, styles ami si?es fall and winter
wear. Complete assortment SI, and

Splendid range Golf Gloves, white, red, grey,
hUck and fancy shades ladies' and children's wear, See
window for further clstails.

Globe Warehouse
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inountrtliiH for anything they can net,
but none of them nppenr to Imvo been
ns liteky as the Reiilal bonlfnee.

Willnid Howe's Eecitnl.
'I'ho followhiff prograintne will be

rendered loiunrrmv evenliu: at Wlllnul
IIowc'h leeltal In the Simpson Metho-
dist Kpl.seopul limreh:

D.ivld f:nppeiileld Ovetillle, orohefl-Ir- a:

act 1, (a,) The old ink on Hie
Huniki: th.)At Mr. end Mrs. Mlenwher'si
voeat solo, Miss I.11110: Oct. 'J, fit.) Law
nllleo of Wtoldluld & Ileep; (h.) I.lttle
Ihnlly'y I'IIrIiL! detect Ion, orehciitrn;
net. !!. (i) A WinterV nlsht at f'unter-hur- y;

(h.l Air. Mleawher aroitseil! vo-

cal solo, MIsm I.illli'! net 4. (it, Mr,
Mlenuher assists ut 11 n explosion! (b.)
VJinlly retui nj the shipwreck; selec-
tion, otehestr.i.

Mine Wotkcrs Injured,
i'honuis l.ivls, of Itoberls eouit, and

Ueese Tlioinas, both employed lu the
Ml. Pleasant mines, were severely
bin ned while at work on Tuesday. The
driver boy had opened the Kale to take
ears thiottnli and as he did so, 11 iiuan-llt- y

of bus lushed through the open-
ing and unite hi conlaet with the
nuked lumps win 11 by Davis and
I'eese,

Moth men weie severely burned about
the face and hands. As soon as pos-

sible they wete lemoved to their lioineH
and their Injuries attended.

A Morning' Wedding-- .

John Marehiint, or IUJO W'ashbuin
Htreel, and Mrs. Mary llobei ts. of til
Morris eourt, Wei e united in man hue
nl 11 o'i lock yesterday morniiiK at th"
reelory ol' Ht. David's Kplseopal ilmtih
by l:ev. i:. ,1. Mellenry.

Until are well-know- n penile. The
Hrootn Is engineer at the Hyde Paik
shaft, and his In hie Is a woman of es-

timable (lualllles, Immediately after the
ereniony, Mr. and ;lrs. Marohant left

on 11 wedding trip to Philadelphia, and
upon their return will reilde on Wash-
burn street.

Funeral of Mis. Jones.
I!e. 11. P. Jones, pastor of the Tab

ernacle f'oiiKreatlon,'il church, ollleiat-e- d

al the funeral services over the
or the late Mrs. nilss.ibeth Jones

yesterday nuiruliiK. The services wen
held at the home of de eased's daugh
ter. Mrs. heller, on Chestnut street,
where a l.irw number of friends with-
ered 10 nay tribute to their departed
friend and neighbor.

Vfter tbo services the remains were
home to Spring lirook, where inter-
ment was made in the family plot lu
the cemetery at that place.

Events of This Evening.
The ladies who will assist in the

Patriotic Order Sons of America's filr
will meet in Washington hall this eveni-
ng;.

Prof. AVIMIam .1. Davles' mixed choir
will meet for ichearsa this evening m
the Kiist Welsh Congregational ehmch.

There will be an Old Folks' concert
thi.s evening at the Jackson Street Il.ip-ti- sl

chin eh.
The holies ol I he Simpson IFcthodisl

KpNeoiMl eburch. whose names bein
Mill th- - letters x to 7.. wilt setve a
oippei in the church thN evening fiom
i tu S o'eloi 1:.

A concert for the benefit of David J.
Davis will be held at the Jackson Stirel
f'aptist church on Wednesday evening,
December I.

The "West Side (Vntial P.emibliean
club will hold an important meeting
this evening.

The Oxford Clee club will lehe.irsu In
the Welsh Congregational church this
evening. ICvery member Is requested to
be present. The filee club will sing at
the reeeptlop. to be given "Mnbon" to
morrow evening at the MlvJulMtic
rhurcii. Members aie leipiested to biiug
copies of "Connailes" and "Maityrs of
the Aiena" for i elienrs.il.

The eummiuee from the lo-

cals of the Delaware. .Lackawanna
and Western lollieiieu, haMng in
charge the arrangenieuts for the re-
ception to lion. William Abrahams
lii;.t Wednesday evening-- , are

to meet at 7 o'clock this even-
ing lit 15. D. Kvnns' hall, South Main
nenue.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The remains of Itiitli. the young child
of Mr. and Ii. Thomas J. Davis, of
Sovth Main avenue, weie inteiied in
the Washburn street cemetery yeMer-da- y

afternoon.
The timei.il nf Mr. and Mr.--. Frank

Ilog.m's child nKo oei uried yehterduy
afternoon from the hou'-e- , mi Hampton
street. Htirial was made in the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

Miss Vlnoiia Del'uy, ot Xoiih Llin oln
avenue, is IndSpie-ud- .

William Thumab, of South Main ave-
nue, has returned home fiom a visit to
lluff.ilo.

.Marshall Daillng, of Ciiestnut siieel.
Is able In be mound again, after a in.
lent opei.Uiou.

Jasper Jone. of Ninth Hyde Park
avenue, has .ilccjiIciI a position with
Clai ke P.ro- -.

The liirlstliin .Mother of the
St. John's ivvmiiu Catholic diuich
served a .upper 111 their hall last even
ing'.

A ilailghlcr i,i- - lecenily Inn u in Mr.
mid Mrs. Jleiirv Pollicinus. of North
1 humify avenue.

ileorge Snow, clem Marsh and (b'orge
Hill are lumtlns lu the vicinity of Fos-
ter.

A loom lor ghls ha. opened In
No. IS night school, and tin nttenduneo
is on the Increase.

The Ladles' league of Hie First Welsh
Paptlst church will loiuluet a fair on
December IS and 11).

The youni,' people of the I'lieMlltlt
Street ileiinnn liesbyteilau church will
hold an entertainmem and soelal on
Thanksgiving evening.

The V, M. 1. nilnstiel lump.my held n
il leliearsul last evening,

under the direction of Pi of. John T.
Watkiii.

Mrs. i:. Albert, of nighth atioet. In
seiiouslv 111 at her home,

Mrs, N. i.'. Mavo, of Swetlaud !Ul'et,
is foiilhu'i! to her hoiue hy Illness,

Mrs. J. J. MeAllihew, of Tripp Paik,
is ill at her home.

David Williams, of U'U7 lluniploii
Hired, was Injuied while at work lu
the niiui'K yesterday, Ilu was taken to
tlie Mo.es Taylor hospital,

Thomas I), Thomas, of ill Hyde PiiK
avenue, is recoveritis after a week's
illness.

Mis, Joiiltln j, Jones, of Miners'
Mills, called on her sister, .Mrs. Thoin-a- s

15. Thomas, of North Jly.lo 1'aik
avenue, on Monday.

Kloctilc City connniindery, No. 177,
A, and J, O. K. of M. will hold un In.
tcrrstliis convocation this evening In
Masonic hall, Noilh .Main n venue,
wheie 1iii1iivsh of I in port a n 0 will be
triinnietod ami the piosenie of eveiy
iiKinher is reiiie.itc(l.

Master of the Gianse-B.- i

1 j. liisno Wni' from Tlie Avi'ilJtcl I'ifii
l.f'ltull, JU'., Nul. V- '111'' lllllulul MJU.'S

todi.' it" tut aiii Iik, ol Inl.4'U, . l.i- -

(loot) "Uill IJ.-t-

SOUTH SCRANTON

OFFICERS OF DIVISION NO. 32,
A. 0. H INSTALLED,

Exercises Were in Chnrce of County
President C. C. Donovan, Assisted
by C. T, Boland and James V. La-vel- le

Supper Served at. Clulst
Luthciau Chut eh, on Cedar Ave-

nue Miss Bridget Hoche and
James J. Xccnan Married In St.
John's Catholic Church.

A puhlltt liiHliillulion of the olIleeiH
Division No. :), Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, took place lu Plmnuucy hull,
011 littslon avenue, last night, and wa.
larsely attemleil. The procceillliKS lie-W-

at S.::o p. in. and a social session
lolloivpil the huslnesii lueetlnn.

'I'ho ollleers, who were Installed fot
the ensuing term, wi-t- ns follows;
President. Patrick 1 Tlstie, vice

I'ATItK K I. 'III. 1 1.,
Vci- - PirxMiiit of IIUion o ;!, , I), II.

president, John 15. Holand; Uuaneliil
seeietary, Patrick Campbell; reeord-in- g

siecretary, Joseith Murphy; tieas-ure- r,

John MeCnnn.
The installation was eoiulneted by

the county president. r c, Donovan,
who was assisted by C. T. Poland and
James P. Lavelle. Hon. John P. Quin-nai- i.

who was slated to assist lu the
installation ceremonies, was unavoid-
ably absent. When the business of
the fvcnlnjv had beeu disposed of, the
social session began. While the mem-
bers and their friends discussed fra-
grant Havnnns, n pleasing musical
programme was rendered by Camp-
bell's orchestra. Speeches were made
by President Tasuc and c. t. Poland,
and an intcieMing address on the
benefits of the order was made by
County President Donovan.

A short recess was then declared,
and refreshments were served. After
another hour spent in plo.is.inL inter-
com m the meeting and .social was
brought to a do.-e-.

Supper Wab Good.
The basement of Christ Lutheran

church, on Cedar avenue, was crowded
hist livening, when a first-cla- ss sup-
per was served, beginning at C o'clock.
An interesting musical piogrunuue
was rendered during the progress of
the meal, ami the tables had to be re-
set several times to accomodate Hie
guests. A corps of young ladles, un-
der the supervision of the Ladles' so-
ciety, ably assisted in serving the ic-pa-

which was first class iu every
lespeii.

Pastor J.uob Wlttke was kept busy
ni ranging the details and was much
gratilied at the large attendance- - and
the interest manifested in the woik of
the ladies for the good of the dun eh.

Keeiuin-Koch- e Wedding-- .

A pi elly pcieiiiony was solemnized at
St. John's Catholic church on Fig street
yesterday morning when Miss Hildget
Koche, a well known young lady of
Prospect avenue, was joined in mar-ilag- u

in James J. Keenan, of Provi-
dence. The eeiemony was performed
by Itev. i:. J. Melley, in the piosenee
of a host of friends and relatives who
filled the chinch. The biiile was at-
tended by .Miss Mary Moran, both be-
ing nulled J11 neat fitting traveling
cownt.

A leception was al'iei wards held at
Ihe home of the bible's patents and a
wedding Ucakfnsi followed. After a
hive about the ulty Ihe newly wedded

toupk returned to thi.s side wheie the
festivities weie resumed and kept up
lint I! u lute hour last night.

Fell Off a Poieh.
Ficd CS III. a well known young man

of this side, met with a sellout iicl-ile- nl

yesterday that will prevent him
fiom following his employment for
some time.

tlilll Is cm ployed as u plumber by the
firm of Xelgler and Schumacher
and was doing some repairs on .1 house
belonging to Mr. Fry on Stone avenue.
His work tool; him onto Hie por h ami
he was just Iu the net of nailing on a
safety elect when he slipped and fell
to the gioiind, a distance of twelve
fuel.

drill landed on his fnl. but 011

found he was unable to wall?.
Assistance was at oneo rciideied and
fhe sulVcicr removed to his home, S'.i
Alder strei t, wheie Dr. ,1. J, Walsh was
suiniiioiicd, The physitlaii 011 exam-Inln- g

Hie l ii.hu cd leg round that a sim-
ple fracture near the ankle hud been
sustained.

NUBS OF NEWS.

A ouch and not 11 watih as .staled
In yesterday's pupeis will be Ihe prlsw
to be ihaneed off al the Ice cieani so-

cial of camp Uil, P. O, S. of A. tu
Fri'iihau's hall tomorrow evening.

The orphdis glee club will hold an
entertainment and dance in St. John's
hall on Stone awniio iii-- Monday
nlfiht.

An lineicritlllB gamo of basl.M ball
will be played in HI. John's hull this
evening.

Hearing Hrook Com lave of Hepta-soph- s

met In seml. monthly session last
night.

;u interesting session of Jumes

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Ml,. j 1 i'.Ii lu urn nun' - I.I tl

'Il I Ililllii UK'. Tlnv nil. ' tl'l. It .11

(if IM It, I .11 III IIIIV. ,1 t lb 111 11'

Ilillll uvw.t. I tililij 111, li I'liliurd 111 M l
ulii'--iu- 1 inoil'.i In-- - ill.'if Kiinn'- - llibjiu. li

U dIJ en .1 io.un.' t:iurju'ii h uui. Uiiy
itoul.l iliinuili.ilfly "i' I l.o lA.cllv'.l t'lli'i'l , .

tfl ljl.111.' l ,1' 111 r .In- - I'm.' .'i J ll'.l (u
1'iul Af nu. ,M .ill ii.i.;i-- u

Council Lodge or Odd Fellows wos held
In Frctihnii'rt hull on Cedar avenue last
evening.

PARK PLACE.
t. It. I.eeve, of Norwich, New

York, In the guest of Foster Ueynulils,
oil Diamond nveiuie,

Cnriio neyiiolds. of Diamond uvc-ntt- c,

bus lotiirni'd home, after spend-in- g

several weeks with friends In New
Vol k.

James hatiile, of West Court street,
while hunting lu Pike county, shot a
Hue buck deer. It can bo seen til 'I'.
K. Terwllllger's butcher shop, on
Court street.

Mvt. Margin el FranU, of Chicago,
who has been visiting .Mrs. Annie
Urown, of Court street, for the post
two mouths, returned home lViday

Jessie Aekerson, of Wood street,
home Tuesday nfier attendliiK

tin' funeral of her niolher, Mrs, Kiuo-lln- e

Haker, at Shullsvllle.
Chaiiesi Aeketsou, of Tiinkliannoik,

Is visiting friends In Park Place.
.Mr. Price has opened a butcher shop

in Hie Hawks building, on Providence
road.

lllggliis Kiiim-biuy- , nf Tunkhati-noc- k,

Is lslilng John Stiiiishury, of
Providence road.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. s. Pilti hard, of .SL'a

Court street, attended Hie fimerul of
Mrs. Hnii'llue linker, of Shultsi Hie,
Sunday.

The Couii Sireet Methodist Kplseo-
pal church will hold u Thanksgiving
dinner and supper on Thanksgiving
Da. .

Thomas Williams, of Short avenue,
has been taken to the Hahnemann
hospital foi tte.iliuent for rheliina-tls-

GREEPJfMDGE.
Fhe broke out ill a double tenement

house, on Deacon slieel, near the
Delawaie and Hudson mule barn yes-
terday atleriioou, between ", and ."

o'clock. An aim m was turned In from
liox 71 and the Liberty and dent-ru- t

Phlnney companies were soon on the
ground. Tlie lire staited In the attic
and was causul by mjuio straw com-
ing In contact with an over-heale- d

chimney. The house was occupied by
Joset 1; Doiieu.-s-- y and 11. A. Pilsca-vay- e.

who sand most of their furni-
ture by carrying it out. Tlie house
w.is damaged about ?,'.no worth, anil
was insured.

C. U. Tobcy, of F.loetric avenue, will
spend the day hunting near Moscow.

T. J. Snowdeii and .1. J5. Mason re-
turned M'steulay from a hunting trip
at Wyalusing. with il Hue lot of game.

Kilwnrd Piitehard, of Peiiu avenue,
lias gone to New Mexico.

Miss draco Higbee, of F.llzabelh, N.
J., vlll leiuin home loday. after a
week's visit at the home of Mrs. A.
O. Thonuison, of Noitb Paik.

DUNAlORE.
Helou will he found the programme

of the coniert whii h will be given at
Odd Fellows hall this evening. It is
expei ted that the lull will he filled to
the doors.

The tateni Is among the foremost in
tlie county. The programme: Piano
solo, selected. Pi of. Jones; solo, John
T. Watklns; sulo. Mrs. i:. Ilrundage;
poem, "The Drunkaid's Wile." Miss
?wan i.. j'lice. (Illustrated by s!eu.op-tiucn- ):

solo. "The Holy lily," (illus-trate- d,

Mrs. I J. Ilrundage: solo. Prof.
J. T. Watkiiis: temperance eiitertain-lnen- t,

Thomas to druchy. D. V.: I.
The rapids. ".The wile's story. .;.

Drunkenness. 1. The drunkard's sloiy.
5. An evening in a saloon, li. Thou
are the man. 7. Lolly's message.

OBITUARY,

MRS. MAUV dlLdALLON, aged 7n
years, died yesterday at the famlly

liu avenue, after a.
short illness, No arrangements have ns
yet been made, and the luuerul an-
nouncement, will be made later.

JAMLS i:dj:I5. aged 71 .e.irs. .'.led
yesterday at his home on Chestnut
street, fiom ,n attack of typhoid
fever. The funeral services will be
held at the house tomortuw evening
and thu lemalns will be taken to D.ni-ill- e

for intetmeiit.

WAR, DEPARTMENT MEDALS.

Tlie Relative Values of These Marks
of Distinction,

l'n in ilu - uil. Ktciilnv l'i- -i

Tin.' medal of honor confeiicd b. the
war department is ti tiophy of which
the winner may well be pioud. Jt
means that the poison to whom it is
awarded has performed some act "of
such u conspicuous character as to
i lea rly distinguish him for gallantly
and Intrepidity above his comrades
service Hi.U involved extreme jeopauly
of Hie or thu peiformiuice of o.tr.i-onliuari- ly

liay.niilous dlll.." So lead
the regulations governing- lim medal
issue. Not in.iny hae been granted of
late yeatssi nicely a hundred in

of tlie Spanish-America- n war and
the Philippine service.

P.llt the value of one of these medals
depends vi ry lunch on the dale of Is-

sue, of the L',.VJ,". put out since the law-wa- s

passed iu 1st;.!, nearly half are llulo
better than couiiteit'elis. immediately
alter the civil war the inedals weie
often issued with it blundering careless-
ness, tending' to detract ironi the honor
which should rightly att.u h to their
possession. The Twenty-sevent- h Maine
Infantry, for example, was stationed at
Arliugloii Heights, just couth of the
capital, lu June, iiii.:. The term 01 en-
listment of most of the men was about
inn out, when the lliicainieil Invasion
of Pennsylvania by Lee made II desir-
able that they remain in suvh-- a lew
days mine. President Lincoln prnm-Ire- d

that all tin tubers of ihe teglmeiu
who remained should be prcM'nicil with
iiudals of honoi. duly r,un oilkers and
men coniplled with this request. A few
dujs later, the battle of dettysbllis was
fought, and they were no longer needed,
As it was, l hey had not hem callul Into
action mid weie not within hearing; dis-
tant c of the bat He, Hut on January Li,
INO.'i, medals of honor, Mil In number,
weiu Issued to all members of the tegl-mea- t,

tillliouh pot less tliim .''Mi had
declined In lespoad to Hie inycui

of the president, and had gone
bael; iu their boincs.

In Hie years following the Civil war
a number of medals wciv hsued to
scouts and civilians. One was given to
Vandeibllt, who had presented the gov-
ernment with a steamship. Hemark-abl- e

to relate, one was given to Or.
Mary Walker, it wa. not for heiolsin
111 male attire In deliance of
custom that In r medal was given. l.M.irj hud been n "contract surgeon,"
and the iciord leads Hi.il the lliedal
was issued 'or "service iciiijcicil dur-la- g

tin wer." The date of Issue was
IVJU. Ol. Mary did render pioesslonal
servltes at the hospitals iu Washing-
ton, but there Is no re. on I of dlsilu.
giilsltcil citllunuy In action or lu the

Jonas Long's Sons
Millinery

Department
styles are the "Big
Nothing is left to
selected, colors are

bright,

our Mill-

inery Department.

done by experts in their

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
This line of hats shows care in the They

are the latest styles and the very new .
Some at p I .VO

Another at $2.8 The last number is.. $3.98

Children's Hats
These jaunty and the hats that you will

see in this city are trimmed with ribbon ends and
rosettes, at

Misses' Beaver
There is a touch of warmth when you look at

such l:ine Beaver Hats, trimmed in large,
bows of silk at

Dress Goods Remnants
The season's active selling in Dress Goods has made some

short ends, from one to live yards long. Oltentimes among a lot
of lemnants there is just wh.it you may be looking for to make or
repair a coat or dress. To close them out they go at Half li'gure
Price balance of this week.

Department
Raglans Another lot of these

popular coats. Come in Ox-
ford greys and black, large pcail
buttons, velvet collar voke, loose
and shaped baclf. A

value f 1 U
This Department on Second

Floor.

A lot of Ladies' Flannelette
in stripes and small figures, trimmed with brass buttons.
Bishop sleeves, box pleat front, value at. ..

THE BIG STORE
presence of th" eueiio. She is one of
thirteen civilians who have been award-
ed jnedals. eleven of the others were
scouts iu Jiidlan campaigns, while the
twelfth was a quartet master's employe,
lit lbil.'i, twenty-nin- e medals were be-

stowed on commissioned and
oflicers who were detailed to

accompany Lincoln's remains from
Washington to Springlleld, III.

Eleven years ago an organization
known as the "Medal of Honor Legion"
was formed with a view to securing
more care in the bestowal of medals.
The seeietary of war issued a new
regulation limiting the issue of these
decorations to i ases of distinguished
gallantry. An unsuccessful effort was
made, also, to get a law through con-

gress limiting the time of issue to thiee
years tiom the date of the nieritoilous
performance, 'fills would Insure more
tnistwoi th testimony on which, to base
an awatd. Ill lbUi'i congress did pass a
joint resolution authorizing a certain
ribbon to be woin in lieu of the medal
It Is a small bow of red, white and
blue, adapted to the lapel butloilllole.

Congress has been very negligent
about guarding the honors it bestow..
For example, I here is no law against
counterfeit hits these medals ol honor,
and at one time a Washington specu-
lator made a ue.il sum by selling them
at i."i apiece

TO OPEN DIG FOREST TRACT.

Tanning' Company Asking; Didb on
Lumber Lands in Bradfoid.

Those who lliink that HiaiU'ord
utility has been eiitluiy denuded of

her liuihii' and that theie are no uiorc
blg tracts nf virgin forest ate mis-
taken. The subject U brought to mind
by the move of the I'ulou Tanning
iiuip.iny, owners of the Schrader

tract lu Overton and Hup lay town-(illp- S.

to dispose of ihe lumber and sc-

enic lor Us own use the Imiui use quiiii-tlii- es

of bark, lllds have been asked
by the tunning- company from Neural
parlies, among them being Lewis Ihu.--- .

of l.eltoj, Clark, Kipp V Ki-.e- r of
PuiiNsulawney and Albert Lewis, the
lumber king of WIlkcs-Han- e. The
deal will piobably be i losed vvilhin a
week or two.

The trail lomprbes uboiil l,i,iiinl
aues. nearly the whole of which Is vir
gin finest, piimlptilly hemlock, it will
maniifacHire probably over .'na.iiiiu.Oiiij

leit of lumber. This means ih.it a
modern double mill of Hie best pat-

tern would have v ol U lie.nl twenty
yt.irs In sawing all tin- - logs on Ihe
irail, providing Hint u steady oiilput
of iliHuiO.nfiil feel a e.ir wn-- - uinlli-tallie-

Tnwainla Ilevlew.

A WOODWARD

It Una Ueen Eutablislied by Dr.

George
Or. tliorge Woodwind, of Philadel-

phia. 1ms seal a check for M.l'Ui I" th"
tiustio of ib I'nlveisity of

to bo usi ,1 Un- the est ihlluldng m'

a Wooilward li Hun-shl- lu ploulologicul
cheiuisti.

Or. Woodward is a son of Jintgi and
Mrs. Stanley Woodward, ol Wllles-Oarr- e

Captain Gannon Indicted.
11 1 cluhi w iio fiwi Hie vociii.ui I'p

New Veil., "i. V. Hi" m mil jun i

an null, iiiii'in Jeii i p. ,U,. i .

,liur 1. .union, . h.iliiir;' nliu will li, u .

ih'.li. I,.iiji)i, ttliu tttc fi.iiu.i! ,i ,!in. i

vi 'hii'iillilli itrcil uitoii. it '. ibiin i,
l.iilul 1" iiiiius. ,i .usuij.ii.. I .ii..,.. ,i
lU.tUlK' "1 till 1) 111! U !l,.. I t. lie, ,,
tU'ittt'l,".-- .

There is a
crisp newness about
the stock in

Our

line.

malting.
trimmings.

Felt
prettiest

Hats

graceful

Coat and Suit

splendid

extraordinary

rELLOWSHIl.

AVoodward.

Peiuiil-vanla- ,

Store's1' own ideas.
chance ; materials are

nicely blended ail

$2.65

$4.98

Frieze Coat Style of this
garment is very attractive. It

is made half length, front collar,
tailor stitched in 3 :ows, satin
lined, a coat that will give the
best wearing qualities
we know 01 tor tne
money pl2

Shirt Waists, a variety of patterns

49c

AMJUSEMEJJTS.

Lyceum Theatre
M. 11LI?, Lcmco and JUiwcrr.

A. J. Dtili'V, Hiu. Managtr.

Thursday, November 21.
The Mill lainwii Il.iiiluiiJ. ttiili .1 liiaiul new )m"

, in. I ion of tlitir iamuili

DPERBA
fust tnin ,n tl'i-- . my i Hie new uiibrif

ixlail Minn' infuliKlU'ii,
'Ilu- CI1I1IC pHilltlMlull ll"W llOIll htjlt to In- -

Mi. A, ,u liimnil omci l.iiiiinc lit tlie iulluttinj
.p, i i lit I t ill iin'.ii :

in:i:i)'.s i. iii t vii:d him. 'ii:iii:ikii,
int. i inn i' i i.rvcu ni.ii.iiH,

i vi i.r. t iii vi:n, i .vittiti: main.
Sn-- t ial i" ,i ice, -- , iciils lij Sl.Ce.

Hahnemann Hospital
Benefit.

Opera Carnival,
Lyceum Theatre

November 22nd, 33rd and 25th.
-- lu', i il Mn 11,1 u

THU IIIAPHI.I) I'VltTUII'VM?
Kill v, . un ho. n.

,SI, , I l;..i , , I St.niiil -- uiiii.t ninl liuliiiriK t i'liiiilf"f
(tiinu'i "i 1'n'i.i. ilium' .11 I.uli l'crtoinuiiie.

Hi Itlls Mill u sVl.i: VT
-- uul, ieiiV linn.' si, ii, 1. mi 11 ill,
.li 11, in-- .' I In;;; Muie, II. ,lr Put.
Ill lillm il I Dim, -- lull, I'e till, 111 c.
II. in - Inn,' -- i"i. . Illinium...

ll.AOUti, ii,in: W11I1,,. .ili.t ii,i 1'iIilitV s.iiei
'llnii-il- ii t .i sini,iiv', ., ; imii iui M011.

tilt's -- ill .

Academy of flusic
M. tll.lS, I.e'i.'c. A ,1 Dudy, Mmiajv.

HIMMELEIN'S IDEALS
.ti mis wi K.

On, il , "in. in 11,- -' Vl'imlit. Nut 23.
tl lit . . illll.i, .llllln In Hit; 'I m rill,

SCHILLER. STOCK COMPANY,
In .'urn, iii.nliii mm. ,. gie n Ni',f uk

I '-. M into Hi. ,, 1- iiiaii, il nicit'ili.imi
"IV mil Hi', li i " ,iiliiin,u pi it ,1111.1111. V
it ct-- h , ni Iti tunc pi , i), '',, C

nt- - in eli. 1. - in, '11 . mi .

'Ill in' 11 'lit. lie tn ,1,1, tun,., in. " 41.
.11 ni,!-- . SUiit .iii.,.. u, '.i, in 11, i ,1 ui.

STAR THEATRE
.M.P? fi IIKIIIII.NT.IOS', MaiiaRtr

till I ItlllVV M) sVlt IIU.Y... n 1, -

"Viclona Burlesquers"
1.1 In It ll- -l IV u - .) ',

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS,
QrflVO ATLniTin HOTZL WO ANNEX

Virgara Ate. ui. 1 Illicit, Atlantic (.'it , N ,1,

.Shlli tcaii 3'J Icauuiul leeiiu I'luuik', iliin'U
and ttltn I131I1. Iiot and iel'1 .C4 ttjtcr latin
iu hotel 311J irt.ex. Lciatiou ik'it ali'l cililial,
ttalini (ctt jul, ut ttic Stirl 1'n.r Orclit-arj-.

O.Urj im.ul tuuu ratu, ii tu tli by weel,;
i'.M up l .loi Mn , rat 1 to (jinilii.. L'oatUi
unci ill Itiiit. W1110 fur Iwklct

LiiAiti.Ks i:, corn

MProf.B,F.THEEL,5278'r,?hr
ZgJ I hlli'l. I(hlj. 1. On I. l.rrntn li

4.nrlrn. Imftinalrra lu turv ultu lit umll l'rlial!
fV7. I!l I Pitl-i- rmn Ileliltilt. I it k.inJ' . . . - -tl .rt?-.- v.

tUfcto.H ' l'0'" riritiir iv rutliwi; I ps)H)l"

I'
nii'i,krwiikfuitrtii.M'ui(r'ioii irMiiiviMM I
lnutliijvtt rt Mriiiri mu tittintu irui. arum 1

r f f -.- ,-t--f --4i t


